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KIRSTEN-BOEI NG PROPELLER.* 
By H. Sachs e. 
A means of p rop uls ion f or both aeria l and rnarin e craft, 
di f ferin g c omp letely f rom the conv entiona l sc rew propel l e r, ha s 
b een i nven t ed by t he. German-American, Prof esso r F . K . Kirsten 
of t h e Un i ve r s ity of Washinoton, with the aid and cooperat i on 
of t h e Americ a n airpl iln8 iy.anu fac tur cr, !~ir . W. E. Boeing. The 
suc c essfu1 exper ir.1ent s led t o t h e organ i z ing of the "Kire. t en-
Boeing Eng i ne ering Company, 11 in seattl e , Washtngton , f or the 
f urther i mprovemen t a nd ma nu f acture of the " Ki r st en- Boeing" 
p ropeller s . 
Th e adva n t ages of t h i s new propell er cons i st essential ly 
in the a d justab i 1 i t y of the thrust in any desi r ed d irection , . 
in t he pl ane p erpend i cular to the a x i s of ro t ation of the s~/s-
tem, ane. in its h i gh eff i c ienc y. The "9I'op el ler, wh i ch, in ap-
pearanc e, .greatly r es emb les t h8 paddl e-wheels used on r i ve r 
s teamers, differs fundamenta lly f r om the l~tt er, however , i n 
that a l l t 11 e blades wo r k s irau1 t ::meousl y in the flu i d medi U!!1 
(air or wat er). Th i s f act n ecessitates a suitable r otation of 
the i nd ividual b lades , in o:,der t o contro l the direction of 
the t h rust. .Fig . 1 is a diagr a :mnat i c . r ep res enta tion of the 
* From IIZ e it s chrift fil r Flugtechni k und Moto rluftsch i ffa hrt,if 
Janul1 r y 14, 1926, pp . 1-4. 
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outline of such a p rop eller with s ix blades· The arrqw A in-
dicates the d irection of rotation of t he whole system. The 
requisite control of the blades, f or directing t he thrust, i s 
obtained by rotating the individua l blades in a d irect ion 
(arrow B) opposite to the di rection of rotation of the system 
as a whole and, in fact , at half t h e angular velo c ity, so that 
each b lade turns only 1800 during a completc revolut ion of th c 
whole syst em. The fo rces ac.ting on the iridiv idua l b lades , in a 
medium assumed to be at rest, are then indi cated in thc d iagram . 
By mcans of thc flow t angential to the blade, the latter de-
riv es a f orce, which is reSOlv ed, in thc diagra m, into two com-
ponent s . One of t hes e components lies in the d i rection of the 
fl OW, tangent ial to the circumference of the circle, and rep-
resents the drag re sistance of the bladc, Nh ich is overcome by 
the torque of the d riving eng ine. The other component is a gain 
resolved i nto a IIthrust componentll ,:md. a l ater a l f orce, so that 
the l~tGral forces of the different blades counteract onc an-
other . The sum of the thrust components i s then the total pro-
pell~r thrust . 
Fig . 2 shows t h e path of an individual b lade emd shows the 
direct i on of the rcsulting f low und its cross-scction . The 
desired ci. irection of t hrust can b e obtaincd by chE'.nging the 
position of the bl~d es , without changing the direction of ro-
tation, by a simple device no t affected by the fo r ces generated . 
. I n accord wi th t he ab ove considerations, a small :,nopeller 
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of 10.. 23 inches diameter and 5.91 inches length of blade vms 
tested in the wind tunnel of t he University of vVashington . The 
functioning of this eA~e~iGental pro~ eller p roved very satis-
fact ory . A la r ger model enab led the periormanc e of more accu-
rate experiments on tbc revolution sp eeds and the fo r ces gcne r-
a t ed at various relative speed s, between t he propeller and th e 
flowing nc..'<l ium, and establ ished the fac t tl:a t the best result 
dep ends on the ratio of the width of the b lades to the diamet er 
of the propeller . The Tosul t s thus obtahled re r dered it poss i-
b le to undertake experi~onts on a larger scale . 
The ability to chang e the direction of thrust is very ad-
vantageous for an airsh i p wit h its three-di'11tms tonal dt rections 
of motion . I f the pro~ellers are installed with t~8ir axcs of 
rota t io:'1 pe r uend icular to the v srt ical plane of the a.i rS:lip, 
it is then possiblc to di!'cct the thrust upward, in order to 
make tIl0 airship descend, or to direct t~iC thrust ciownward , so 
as to r:'l3.l<.:e t he airship rise , or to drive the airship either fo r-
ward or backward. If, on the other hand, the propellers are so 
disposed that their axes of rotation lie in tflC vertical plane, 
then the thrust can be e xerted in any direction in the hor i zoD-
tal p l ane for steering the airsh ip lat~rally . The maneuvcra-
b ili ty of tIle c\irship i s t h 1S extraordinarily incroas ed . 
A large a irship propeller Wa s then made , as s - on on the 
testing sta~'1d in Fig . 3 . I t hQd 24· blad.os 4 ft . 9.1 in. long 
and 22 in . wide, thc diamete r of the vhole propeller being 
. :. 
'. 
• ~ <4 : : , 
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about 1 5 ft. 1.1 in. On the left stands the driving engine, a 
400 lIP. Vv'right airp lane engine which, through a reduction . gea r, 
drove the propeller at on ly 225 R. Pdi. It thus generated a 
thrust of ab out 212 pounds . Fig . 4 shows the propeller running. 
The sma:!..l streamers indicate the direct ion of flow. The p ic-
ture a lso shows t~e balan ce for measurin g the t hrust, vrh ich is 
suspended o ctV';cen the p ropeller and a fixed po int. The hub is 
cast aluminum. The rim (Fig. 6) is constructed of duralumin; 
while steel cables are used for bracin~ . Some of the support s 
for the b lade axles are also s hown. On the driving side, the 
cast piece with the four openings , through which the radial 
driving shafts for rotating the b lades arc introduced, are 
shown in Fig . 7. Fig . 8 shovs the st ruc ture of an individual 
b lad e with a duralumin tubular axle, duralumin ribs and fabric 
cover i ng . Hter good results had been obtained wi th these ex-
pcrimental propellers, as rega rds eff iciency, facj.li ty of con-
t rol ::l.nd quiet operation, ovring to th e low revolution speed , 
it WE!.S p lanned to ' nstall the Kirsten- Boeing propellers on tho 
Amoriea~ airsh ip "Sh ena ndoah," as shown in Figs. 9-10. It is 
s eon th.::1 t tho out er rim yms left off, so that t he bludes p ro-
joct directly into t ho op en air . Thero we re s i x main propel-
lers thus designed, with their axes at an a ngle of 300 to tho 
hOl'izontal plane. Vii t h these p ropel lers it is po ss ible to s o 
adjust the thrust as to p roduce forward and backward and up-
ward and downward motions of the airship . The two rear propel-
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lers lie in the vertical plane and replace the customary rud-
ders . These p rop e llers increase the forward thrust in straight-
ahead flight . Ref erring to the drawings , it is worth no t ing 
that all the driving shafts , struts , supports a·nd engines hav e 
been put ins ide the hUl.l . This arrangement necess i tat es tllC 
use of cn incombustible lifting gas , e.g., helium. The gas 
bags Qrc inflated only just enough to lift the airship to the 
desired pressure height . I f , aftcr a lon g flight, thc airs hip 
gets too light from tIlE) consumption of the fuel, its a"'cent 
can be arrested by the proper adjustment of the propellers . 
In practice, the airship will be supplied with only enough (Sas 
t o lift one-half of the fue l required for the trip, t n c ba.l2.nce 
of th8 l i ft required during the f irst half of the journey ~') eing 
supplied by the p rope~lers . The possibility of controlling the 
airship in the vertical direction by ~eans of the propellers 
renders it unnecessar~r to valve the very valuable helium gas 
in order to bring the ship down . For the same reason, the 
h eavy and cumbersome devices for recovering ballast wat er from 
the exraust gas es of the engines can be eliminated. 
I n recard to the balJast and t::oim difficultics, the .:~ irship 
can be kept on an even keel at 0,11 times, since the t hrust of 
any 9ropeller can be changed instantly to any direction rc-
quired to counteract any tendency of the ship to rise or ::all. 
The limits of this poes ibility naturally depend on the magn i-
tude of the available propeller thrust . In this case the p ro-
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p ellers were designed for a thrust of about 1800 pounds each, 
making a total thrus t of about 10,800 pounds for the s ix ~in 
p ropellers . 
Since the control of an airship, equipped with the Kirsten-
Boeing propellers, is independen t of the flight speed a,nd has , 
through the action of the propellers, very p;rcat 11 rudder-
fo rccs ll at its disposal, the hull can be rrade shorter and more 
compact for a g iven gas capacity, and the ai rship can be made 
• 
st ronger with the same wei ght of material. The attendance of 
the airship is likewise greatly simp lified, due to the fact 
tha.t the engines always revolve in t h e same direction, regard-
less of the direction of the t n rust . In ordinary maneuvers, 
it is not necessary to stop the eng ines or d isconnect any 
couplings, even '.vhen it is desired to bring the ship to a com-
plete stop. The direction of the tbntst of all the propellers 
can oe controlled by one man througb simple J!1echanical and 
electrical devices located in the pilot house . The installation 
of an automatic control is entirely f easible. 
The t otal weight of an airship equipped with Kirsten-Boeing 
propellers will be less than that of one equipped wi th the eon-
ventional screw propellers . The" eight of the steering g ear, 
power ccrs, etc ., on such an ai rship , is gr eater than that of 
the Kirstefl- Boeing propellers ; 1101'eover , an airship equipped 
with Kirsten-Boeing propellers would require less ballast and 
a smaller crew, since it wou ld not be necessary to have men 
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statio'ned at the eng ines t o rec eive orders. 
The American naval au thori t ies wer e GCL id to f avor the in-
stallation of thes e p rop el l er s on "the "Shenandoah,1I but the 
plan was not carried out, due to t he destruction of the ~ir­
ship . .Since no other CL i !'sr ip is now 2.vailabl e for this pur-
pose, . the fu rt h er development of t his typo of prop elle:r; is 
arrested fo r t he ~recent . 
I n the mec:mt i me adviintage was tr,k en of t ho kn o "fledge ac-
quired t o design p r opeller c for driving boats . Thr ee mouel p r o-
pellers 1.'wro mad e and i ns-:;alled i n tur~ on an experir~ental 
boat . The b02.t propel l er required sp ecial moor·ures to keep the 
water [i\7ay f r om the driving mechani sm . The first r(lud8l had 
sixt een o lades, eac h b lade carrying, at its u py.->e r enG.., C\. steel 
eog- y;he cl, which meshed ni th a larg e central gea r-·1.'Iheel, vlh ich 
had an inner row of cogs and revol ved on satellite r ears around 
an adjustable tationary rrh eol . Each blade Wt.lq prov ided viith 
ball bearings at it o upper end and =-.o ckwood bec:.r i n ,::>G a t it s 
l ower ond . I n the tests it ~m G found that t he r-eCLns em~loyed 
fo r keepir..g the water away from the steel wheels and ball b ear-
ings were i nsufficient . A second mod.el was mad e, in which the 
wheel S lay at tLe as e of the sp indl es and consisted of bronze . 
. These wheels mesb ed agaiYl "V'J i th a cent ral driving gear, like-
wise of bronze, on a shaft hieh extend ed to the hGCld of the 
prop eller and 1JI!3.S ther e I'ota ted by ~\ mall steering ':Iheels , as 
shown in Fig . 11 . This model o. emonstrated that the bronze 
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wheels met tbe requirements in spite of the fact that no pro- . 
tection was employed and the wheels vvere allowed to run direct -
ly in the wa.ter. This discovery helped to overcome the main 
d ifficulty, which was connected with the design of the p ropel-
ler . The trial trips covered a distance of over 4000 nautical 
miles in both salt and f resh wa.ter, thereby demonstrat~rig the 
practical u tility of the propeller in its present form. The 
p ropeller was installed in a boat about 38 feet long and 6 feet, 
7 inches wide, Vi i th a 150 HP · en~ine . The speed attaincd was 
about 25 nautical · mi les (28 . 8 land mi les) per hour . Aftcr the 
trial trips, the propeller ' I'as tested in the naval model-
testing bas in in Washington . It was found to have an effici-
ency of a bout 80% with a s lip of 20% . The fu rther results of 
these tests are g iven in a report by Admira~ Taylor, included 
in the Navy Yard publications . 'I'he boat , equipped with a 
Kirsten-Bo eing p ropeller, requires no rudder, on account of 
the adjustability of the th rust , and has exc eptiona l man euver-
ing a bility . It can be sh i f ted quickly from ful l speed ahead 
to full sp ee6 astern. I t can describe a ci r cl e of about 100 
• 
feet radius at full speed or turn on the snot . After the ex-
periments with the second model, the construction was greatly 
simplified. Fig . 12 is a section through the third and last 
model. 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Miner, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronauti cs. 
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